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V 

Social and spatial characteristics of the cage 

envi.ro:nm.e:nt inte:r:act to influence the beh:.:wiour of' rats 

in the o:rie:r1 fif)ld. Caging v:hicJ-:, does not allow· adequate 

movement may impede maturational and social development 

in rats, with .:t resultant influence on their locomotor 

activity XflE-)asures may not always be an accurate measure 

of' ernotioni::1J. reactivity, or perhaps, tr.1.at emotiona.l 

reactivity may- not be an B>,J)propriate a.egcription of 

all behaviour in the opt1n field. ~Phe re8t1.l ts are 

discussed with ref'c~rence to PfJYO:b.ophar:macological and 

developmental research, where activity measures f1,:re 

often ur-,ed. 

:!:his study illustrates ·the preva.le11t ignorance and 

naivety· of many exp<3:rimenters ·with rera:rd to both the 

caging and social behaviour of laboratory rats, and 

discusses a number of variables whicl1 a.re frequently 

neglected in the literature. 
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Over the past decade the social envirorunent of 

the laboratory animal has caup:ht the attention o.f m.:rrty 

people concerned with the search for optimal caee 

of varied problems. But in one respect they are all 

intrinsic problem, ae those of wild animals remain to 

rwme extent, but a problem in hu.rnan sociology; for 

t:h~W are deterrninod by lmn:uan needs and decinio.ru.::.u 33. 

~'.hese human nc:?eds have d icte:tGc1 the emergence of' 

large-scale industries ·which are devoted Erntirel;y to 

the "breed i'ng and caging of an.imaJ.f, f'or human u~ie. 

Hut "hurnan 11 :r1,t::ec! not be confused with 11 Jmma:neH! 

Economising on space i.n the animal hour:,e E1EH:)!lH3 to bH 

thc~3 m::-:1.in criterion f'or dete:rmining cage cHmern:,i.ons. 

MoBt caging recommendations, fo:r i.n::;ta:nce, state only 

that adequatr? movement o:f the ani;na,l nnuit l)e Hllovmd ±'or. 

:Porter ~~- a1 (1970), in a review o.f exi.st.i:ng 

e 
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of critical investigatj.ons of' area requirements for 

either animal. But before this review several studies 

ha.d indice.tea that social conditions within the cage 

environment could. alter the behaviour of laboratory 

rats anc1 mice in, for example, the open field .. 

'.I:he common p:ractice o.f keeping one animal in a 

cage and isolating it .from :normal social contact with 

others was criticised, on both physiological and 

behavioural grounds,. by such people ae King, Puh Lee 

& Vi:.=Jscher (1955); Yen 1 Stanger & Millman (1958); 

li/<Jltman et Sll (1962, 1968); and Hatch il_tl (1963, 1965), 

with such strong statements as: " - the routine practice 

of housing aninw.ls singly may ;readily nullify or motti.fy 

anticipatec1 experimental conclusions. n 40~ Yet few 

studies, especially those concer:ned with developmental 

stimulation effects (Levine, 1967) state housing 

conditions as a possible artifact in their experimental 

results, while it has been estal)liBhea. ·that the i1:10la.tfxl 

animal behaves in a more nemotional" or "f:rightenedtt 

manner than does the group-housed animal. 

Some studies on population density have also founc. 

that group-housed animals are less emotional than 

isolated animals (Ader, Kreutner & Jacobs, 1963; 



Essman, 1966; Morrison, 1967; Thiessen, 1964), and it 

has been reported thnt exdme,ls tested in s:mall groups 

show less emotio:nali ty than indi viclual animals in the 

sarne s:ttuation (Davitz & Mason, 1955; fJJ.o:-crifmn & Hill, 

1967). lmt, as Morrison & Thatcher (1969) :point out, 

none of these stu.dies have attempted to relate emotion0,li t:v 
to popule:ticm denstty in a f1ystematic fashion. Their 

01;m study indicated that animals :r.-earecl in varying 

deg:cees of population density reacted di.fferently in 

respo,H:1e to 1.)ei:nc; te:isted in thfc:l open field., and they 

claim that these differences indicate decreasing 

emotionali tJ with increasing :population de:nsi ty. 

~~hose results, though, may possibly be accounted 

for by the fact that cages of the same size were used 

for e,ll g:ecups. As Itell, !!filler & Ordy ( 1971) sho·w, 

in a rece:nt study r, this is :str1 example of thc3 cro1,•1ded-

g:rm:q) :paradi (Ou) which; tlley say, confounds {tt·oup 

s1.!?i0 and crowding, whi1e the denrd.ty-grcmp paradigm 

(DG) uses cage floor space that is proportional to 

to havfi heavier adrenals ( Thiei:;se1:1, 1964) and to be 
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thus e1aim that locomotor- aeti.vi ty may 'be a:n interactive 

effect of group size with living space. 

!he study reported here investigates both the 

tlrea requirements of the laboratory rat and possible 

interactions between group size and living space, 

using cages of tbree different sizes and testing the 

an:Lrnals in 'both small ar.td large open fields. .Because 

of the diversity of studies relevant to this thesis 

part of the literature review is incorporated in the 

discussion of results. 



"' 'b. t oU, Jee.~ 
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METHOD 

The subjects were 64 female 30 day old hooded rats 

cagecl as in Ta1Jle 1. Food and ·water were provided ad. 

lib. Througl1out the citudy all mfbjects vrnre :t1ant'.11ed 

1}y t}H~ E only., 

Syrn·bo~ rrumt)e:r· of cages 
•.41-3!:ij z-.an~ 111 111,;1,,;~ ta.R· . su eiiii _ a 

Rats in e,1£tt;;,,, ce:1~e 

s1 small 6 1 

S2 n 3 2 

S3 fl 2 3 

84 '' 1 4 

IVT -1 mec1imn 6 1 

·r,12 n ; 2 

M.3 n 2 3 
M ti 1 18 

C 

L1 large 6 1 
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A~ J.0 T1c1i'ce+ea 4 ~ ma-~1~ 1 0av00 o.f three sizes were fi'lv· .t, .,. (;J., U _ J..,!,"' .J., ·c.,V~ ~ ·lJ,' ul:,•11;,:,V~ - ,... 

used. The smnll cages measured 7 x '7 x 7 in.; the 

mediurn c 18 x 14 x 12 in.; and the large cages 

24 x 24 x 24 i:nches • ~:he small and 1nf:1d.iu.:m cap:es wer,;:1 

const:t:ncted. of iron e,,nd painted grey and white 

'00.fl ;:1·· '1 ·r, . .1• ~,.,t fl 'h"" ,,m W U c •. nc, .,.,e, U ~e ,,I. p,1. o. ,. o 

Lighting ·was cycled with 15 hours of' light and 

9 hours of da.r1cness. Bece.use of' the differing cage 

construction light was slightly greE1.ter i:n tbe lEl,:rge 

C ,,,. .. e·o (·'J'•'"-1A •.·•'·•e·· ,tt 1 n· ., ~·•,; -1-1~ ·~·,,',J.:, W.l,H 'INlI ~J.l.€ ... g oves.. v .. e top) than in the iron 

o.r:J.gEis, which were more enclosed. Al though it may be 

c cond:Ltions eoultl have inf.'lue:nced la.ter behaviou.:r:, 

this sEiemec1 unlikely; the cont{truction of the iron oa,p:es 

·wa.s such an to n1inimise these dif'fe::t'('rnces. 

The test apparatus consisted of a small glass-

x 908 x 10 in, with a wire 

ffllH~e lid, the floor of: tliE:i a tua being divided into 

~(01' .. T ... ,q~-~e.~ .. • .. a ~~ •1 7~ V 6 2r1· irl. .. . ·' ., ~· ,. ,.,, "' \J ••• •, • ,/ .,._ • ~ •• ~ ' a la:i:·f:e open f':teld 

measuring 24 x 24 x 10 in., floor of which W-EH3 
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Both fields were painted black with the lines dividing 

the field painted ·wlli te. J1'u.:rther discussi.on of the 

npparatus is i:ncJ.ud ed 1,:;,,ter in tlH:i text,. 

Illurnino,tJon of each structurl:'l during testing was 

of thE:l fi.eld. Aft err each subject h::1d been observea I t;11 

wiped. wi.th a clamp cloth. ]loom tempera.tu.re Wc':ts tai:ned 

between 15 a:n.a 20°0 a.s :far aB possible; trrnugh "'G}d.s was 

hifher i:n the two erowded cages, White noise of' 

A t1'·me-mnrnnle m~t•}')A(~ ·~~c 1•sc~ (-,,4:nAJ~~ ~ µ10:n~ 4Q~O) .tt, 1 , . ~:,c<C ->•_t-· J,.,~;.,.,, ... t.J 1 'idt:c>il:J ,A.i, \;;;i\.L ,,);,,.'Lp 'L.J., ~., (i,; ~,.,•.. \,t f 9 ..,.1 ..,)t.,) 

with each subject beinv left in the field for one minute 

a:nd then obse:rved, usb1g a r)uzzer in. a.n electric timer, 

at 5 £H?cond :Lnte:rvals over a 5 minute pE):r.'iod.. J3y a 

eom.y;a.ri.so:n of data collected by the E and a:n indept,ndG:nt 

observer o:n the performance of faro consEH;U."'d.ve ::mbjects 

und1::.1r tei:::it con di tio:ns, i:nte:r:,.-..o bsn:cver re1.iri bi Li ty of lesf-: 



Twenty-one days after being placed in their 

selective cage conditions the rats were tested in 

the ["3mall field. plea of 6 rats were selected 

8 

fro.m the medium ca.p:e contain:Lng 1H a:nirrw.ls. ~•}rn 

behaviour observed at the sound of the buzzer was of 

four ce:t:;egories: 

1. }!1~fb~+-~::..Q.U (a) was recorded if all :four limbs of 

'tht:i animal , • .,,,ere movi.:ng on th1;;:i floor o:f the field '>'!hen 

the 'bUZ!<:;er sounO EH1. 

the animeJ. were of:f -J:;}1e :floor of the i'i.eld when the 

buzzf'1r sotmded. 

3,. ~ ( i) was recorcled i.f' the ani:mal was 

moving no 1im1)s ·whe:n the buzzer sounded. 

4. urooming (g) was recorded if the animal was 

rubbing or 1.;1cratchi:ng e.ny part of its body wl th the 

tvm front limtis, when the l:n.rnzer gou.nded. 

The number of squares croi::rned oven:· the whole period. 

( N) :::md def'aecation ( tho :nurr1ber of ft-H~ca1 boli 

deposited) were aleo recorded. 

in 
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tested again in the large field, this tbne in the 

presence o:f another feniale rat (chm:ie:n r.::,,ndmnly from 

the main a:nimaJ. ho1..u:rn) whi.ch had liee:n 1Gft in thE: f'ield 

for half an hour to habituate it to 

He8,i"ions for retesting in t.he same tefrt co:nd.i.tion will 

be discussed in the first section of the results, w11ich 

considers constancy of hehri,yioural indiceB in th(~ field 

EJltu.1:;i, tion. 



Probabilities obtained,- using the Kruskal-vJallis 

one-way analysis of variance by ra.:nks to detel'.'m1ne 

whether the nine indepe:ndent samples (ca.ge grouJJS 

shown in Table 2. 

'.l'a.ble 2. 

10 

:test 
Conditions 

.Number of 
scnrnres 
,9;FQSSed 

Amlmlatio:n ----- Reari:r~~ 

SM.ALL 
FIKLD ( 1) 

SMALL 
FIELD (2) 

LARGE; 
J.i'IELD 

LAHGg 
FIEL11 + 
.AWO'l.TI 'ER 
RAi' 

0,.05 

0.001 

0,.05 

0.05 

0 .. 001 O<i02 

N .. S,. 0 .. 01 0.001 



Very little grooming 'Wa,r:i obsorved during tb.e testi:ng 

so this index \•Jain rrnt eJrnJ.ysea,. Tlei'aecation, also, 

seldom occurred during the testing sessions. The 

sigrdficance level a,dopted throughout thir:1 study is 

p = 0 .. 05. Probabilities greB.ter than 0.05 are quoted 

in all results as N.S. 

Using the J'I!a:n:n-Whi tney U test, f'requ<:mcies of' the 

number of' squrn:·ea crof;Stld, amlrulation, imrnobili ty and 

rearing obtained in the 

conrpa.1'.'ed. From Table A 

: 

four t~sti:ng conditions were 
I 

in the \Appendix one can, for 

11 

exan1J)le, find the J1:eobabili ty that the t·reque:ncy of 

cunbula.tion observed for the small cage containing one 

animal ( 81) was stochastically 1.).rge:r thar1 that f'or. -Lhe 

medium cage cont.2ti.ning one animal (M1) in the f;rnall 

field and second testing session equals 0.001. The 

table of results in tho Appendix contains all results 

( i:nelu.ding tl1 oBe found not si.gnif'icant in Ta "ble 2) 

to facilitate :r:eferencf)S further on in the text. 

These two tanloi:-1 (Table 2 an<l tJ1able A in the 

App<:1ndix) form the 1:Jt3,Bi;';;', :for the followj_ng grou.ping 

o,f results, conce:r:'ned with tbc'? ef:feet 8 of: 

1.. ~l1he constancy of t behavloural indices (:number 
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of squares e:r-osned, ambulation, 

ove:c time. 

2. Isolation 

3.. Cro\·nJi:ng 

4. :f'he crowded-group pa:i:'rc1,digm 

5.. Th1;J denBity-gx-oup ~paradigm. 



l= 21h ~3- . c qp.SEl},£;)[,_2 f be r~yj.,gur al_ i:n51 i c .e :;!q( l1E!f1 b ,!tt,= o i' 

.~,9Jll:tre.~ =cros~md, ambul:~~~~J:o:n 11 .J.mmob}~j.-~ £~~!Ll:§,:~ri:n_g) 

The Sign Test, for two related t:1t"1.mples, was 

used to deterrnine 1.1hether there was a:11y significant 

difference in the behaviour of the nine groups of 

animals between the two testings in the small field 

on the four behavioural indices: :nu.ml,er c)f squar1::rn 

crossed, an1bulation, immobility, and reitring. 

Animals re::ci,red alone in the small, medium, and large 

caf•:es were the o:r1ly su1Jjects to sho\if any significant 

cliff'ertn1ce in behaviour upon retesting: in th€3 small 

field. after 4.8 days .. 

~the median value for the :nu:rn1)e?:' of' squares 

crossed, t·or the isoh1ted nnimals reared i:n Bmall 

cages changed from 35, on the~ first test, to 28 cm 

the second 11 and the significeJ1-ce of' thiri change, 

measu.recl by the 11 was IJ = 0 .. 03.. tiimilarly, 

t:he median value for immobility i:,cores changed from 

19 to 15; the 

p = 0.()1., 

. . :f. E:J.1.gnJ. .:tcancie of this being 

13 



uonsidering the i::wlated f:J,:nirru::ils :roared in 

rnedlu.m cages, the median value for ambulat;tcm ~;cores 

aecrElased frorn 20 to 12 .. 50 tlte Bignif'icance of' this 

change being p ei 0.;01 9 a:nd the median value for 

ed .from 22., 5 to 30. 5, ivi th tlHJ 

same s:tg:nif'ica:nce value• li.nimals isolated in the 

14 

large cages also cha:ng~~d ln their behaviour on the 

rearing index; the median value f'or this index rising 

from a median value of 13~5 to 26.5, \1Jit:h a sig:nii'ieance 

of p = 0.01. 

1.!1heee results indicate that either the selective 

caging of the isolated a.nim1:1ls v,1as having some 

heha,vioural effect over time,- while anim,a1s in the 

other cage conditions showed little such effect; or 

that there were differential rates of adaptation to the 

test situation by the different groups of a:nimals. 

But the :reEiul ts do not support the va1idi ty o:f 

comrJaring median values obtained for the different 

cage groups on the behavicn.:trfll indicef.1 in the tv10 test 

conditions without :cegard. for the distribution of the 

scores contributing to these measures of central 
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tendency. All cages we:re marked in this study so that 

each subject functione<l a::, its ov1n cont:rol. Use o:f the 

Sign. Test enables a direct compariBo:n of these 

dlstributions. 

Reference to ~able B, in the Appendix, indicates 

sigrd.ficant differences in the beha.viour of animt::11s 11 

in the open field,. which were reared in cages of 

differe:nt spatial cJj.rnensions. 

Animals rea.:r.ea in sm,;;i,11 ceiges, alone, showed the 

greatest nuxubor o:f sig:nifice,nt di.fferences ( 10) on all 

behaviour,il inaices. With respect to the nurnber o:f 

squa1:es crossed. in the large field when another ardrnal 

wets present, the isolated a:nime.lE] 1:•earea. in sma.11 cages 

crossed signi:ffica:nt1y less squar,3s (median = 85) than did 

both the i1:1olatea. rats l'.'EH3.red in xrH:;l\ium ca.c;es (nu:,dia:n 

= 112) and the isolated rats :rearecl in large cages 

(medi.e11 = 11 '3). Considering the amb'ulation score8 

obtained, the isolated rats reared in small 



cat?:es and tested in the s:m.a11 fi{~ld (second test) - . 

i::;,m.bu1ated significantly more (mEHiia:n = 24) than did 

both the isola.ted ai..nimals reared in rnedium cages 

(mfldirm = 19.5) and in large cages (niedian ·= 19,5). 

Looking a.gain at the irnmobility scores obtained 

in the large open field i:n the p:rosence of another 

animal, the isolated anim8.l:?J !'.'eared in small cafc;es 

were sig:nif'ice,ntly more iramo bile (median ~ 23. 5) 

than WEr!'f.;l both the~ isolated a:niruals reared in mEH1ium 

cages (median = 15) and isolated animals rE~ared in 

large cages (media:n = 16.5). In the small field, the 

animals isolated in small cages reared significantly 

less (m€:ldia..n = 27. 5) than did the animals isolatec:.1 in 

mediu:m cages {mediB.n = 30. 5), and in the large open 

:field thE~Y reared signi:ficantly less (median = 20) 

than both a,:nimals isolated ir1 medium ca,ges' {median 

= 30) 8;."'1c1 i:n large cages (med"i.an = 29). 

16 

As may be seen from the fi{';ures quoted, no 

sig::nifica:nt differf:mce occurred between the behaviour 

of a:nim.::ils reared i:n the medium and large cages. This 

is su·bstantiated by the contents of 1£a.'ble 13 in the 

J,.ppe:ndix. Looking e.t the results f'or isolated animals, 



ov!1rall, in terms of the oonve:ntional indices o:f 

ttemotionali tyn there wa1;~ no clear <li:ff'erenee betvrnen 

the three groups o:e anime,ls .. 

Simil;=,trly, no definite trend occurrt~d. in the 

activity oi' isolated a11imals, when the number of 

i:ciquares crossed. a:nd ambulation Bcores obte,inea. by 

these a:nimals are crJinpa,red ·with the scores obts,ined 

o:n the same indicc• s 1Jy animals reared in groupr1 .. 

17 

Im exception occurred in the l:iehaviour of' the diff€1rent 

t,1:rou:ps of animals in thE: large open field i:n the 

Pl:'EH:Je-noe o:f another anin1al. 

F'igure 1 illustrates the changing patterr1 of 

behaviour of a:nimals housed accordi.ng to the crowded.

group partidigm in the small cages.. It can be seen 

that both the isolated md .. :aw,ls and tbose housed three 

to f>, cnge show a pattern of' behaviour characte:rifrnd 

by a low numb(• :r of squares crossed, high immobility, 

and little re{:i,ring.. .All the differences between 

groups in :Pigure 1 are sig11if'icant 11 except for that 

t)etween the groups containing two and t:hree animals 

on the inoex of num1Jer of squares crossed, and 

between all groups on the index for wnbulation. 

An interpretation :Figure 1 vii 11 be given later i:n 
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_¥ l_gur e 1 o 

Median frequencies obtained by animals reared in small 

cages in groups of 1, 2, 3 and 4 animals on fou'.'c 

behavioural indices in the large open field in the 
presence of another animal. 

Number of squares crosi:;ecl Immobility 

f 

100 _ 20 

50 

1 2 3 4 
animals/cage 

Ambulation 

f 

4-0 

NS NS NS F71 
~ I 

(,, ! 20 I 
," ,, 
i :; 
! i 
!-· ,j 
( 

i . .-. ' i 
' ' ·1 
I 

I 1! ,. 

10 

Rearing 

f 

20 

10 : 
I 
I 
I 

r·\. 
[, 

' I 
I 
1. 
(: .. 
1. 
I· 
I 

rl 
i, 

i i. 1 
I i (. 

) 
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A number of' e:nquiries were sent to major animal 

breeding and ca.fre rnanufa.cturing centres in this 

country, the Urli ted States, ~u1d J3r:tta.1n, asking 

two ouestions: 

i) What did they consider to be the n1a.eal t7 space 

ii) What criteria were used to <1etermir1e such a 

requirement? 

'1:he replies receivea. varied co:riaider.ably in 

their answers to the .first question, with area.a per 

rat ran.gi.ng from 16 square in. to 140 square inches. 

Criteria used for determining such areas were 

legislation (u.s§), i:ntu.i.tion 11 and the pro-vision of 

considered the socia,1 requi:remente:; of the animal; 

as did none of the animal care manuals and journals 

referred to. 

Crowding, in this study, refers to a violation 

19 



of the optimal llving ~1pace of t1H3 1£1.nimal. 1ieca.us-e 

nobody seems to :k:now wha,t this optlmal 1:iving space 

is, the number of rats plEwed in th.e tm1all a.:n(1 

mecl:h.1.m car;es were determin<• d l\Y th<1 r;i.raount of r1:r_:ir~1ce 

the animal haa to move a.round in. The area allocated 

per a:nim.al in t:b.e s:ma.11 cew;e containing f'our anix!1a.1B 

was 12.25 square in., and the a:rHaallocated per 

animal in the medi:u.m crowdod. cage wGw 14 square 

inches. :flu:i small cage containing three animals 

r>rovided 16 aqua.re in. p<:r animal, which is the 

minimum area allocation stated. by the Animal Welfare 

Institute, in New York. 

20 

As with the isr,lated animals,. differences occurred. 

in the 'behaviour of ardma1.ff, reared in crowded 

oondi tions in cages of' different size, in the test 

situation.. :!:he most striking di:fference occurred 

ir1 the behaviour of the two groups of e.n:f.rnals i:n the 

small field, where the crowded animals i:n the small 

cage showed behaviour which mip;ht be desc:ri btt1d as 

"hypera.ctive" (median nurn'ber of squares crossed = 40) 

while the crowded animals in. the rnecUum cage oxhi1:ii ted 

the :pattern oi.' behaviour usually associated with high 

"emotio:nallty!1 (median 11.umber of squares crossed = 19). 
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~Che position of thf; small crowded and medium crowded. 

ca.ge groups in a ranking of the nine groups o.f subjects 

on the beriavionral ind.ices: number of' squares crossed, 

,3Jabulatio:n, immobility H:ncJ :rearing, \·Jhor(:1 1 = lowE:st 

remk for the lower:t medi.an value and. 9 = highest rank. 

i~umber 
squar<-1S c'ross~e·a: 

s 9 
SMALL 4 
FIELD 

Mc 1 

S4 8 
LARGE 
FIF-LD 

M ·c 7 

-
" 8 

LARGE 
04 

li'ITi:LD 
+ rat M. c. 9 

of Ambulation. I,mrr.i-obili t,;y: Rearirw 
~r:'.Jt;,s:,: w. 6ll<I 

9 1 4 

2 7 2 

6 1 3 

1 5 9 

9 4 5 

1 f') 
(;_ 9 

s4 : small crowded cage (4 rats) 

M0 : medium crowded cage ( 18 r.:tts) 



The results obtained from a ranking of the nine groups 

~ 9) on the different 

i:ntereBti.:ng quest:LmH:i :raised by these f 

tal)le will be (:tifleussod later in the text. 

In the first two test conditions (the small ana 

large fields) the crowded an:Lrnals ref::n:ed in a arnall 

c:ar,:e cJ.ifi'eTE)d significr1_ntly from the c:r·o-wded ru.tima,1s 

reared in. a medium cage o:n all 1:Jr:hrwioural indices, 

suggesting that some sort of caging spatial effect is 

operating. In the third test condition (larfe open 

field with anottwr t11umal sent) there were no 

sig:nific:3,nt d1ffl'n-:·e:nces i.:n t}ui bf::!haviour of the two 

'1:he small ce.gc:is, contaJ.ning one, two, three and 

:four ::mima.ls rer3pectively, are an example of' what 

n,.::i11 et_& ( 1971) call the cro,tided-group para,digm; 

whore group size iA increased within a fixed area. 

v::1 t:11 one, tvm and three :.:rrdrna1s , p:r:ovidi:ng 
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( for exexrtple s3 011d N3) :reared in cages of dLffering 

area. 

Comparing the median values obt,dnecl by the 

seven cnge groupf1 (s1 ... s4 ana. M1 - M3) on the 

m.rn1ber of squares crossed. :cl:nd am1m1Ettion in tho 

mneJ.1 and 1.nrge fieldt1 11 in no case was tht'>. acti v.i ty 

(the two indices considered together) of isolated 

animals significantly greater than that for other 

groups. Bell et al's (1971) study claims that 
-=:. =-~-

isolated animals caged in this manner shou,ld be more 

active than grouped animals .. 

Considering the mun1rnr of squares crossed in 

the small field, the isolated anbnals in small cages 

(median = 28) differ significantly from thE1 animals 

in the r:m1all crowded cage (med:lan := 40) fts clo both 

the anime,ls reared two to a cage (medhm = 32) and 

three to a caf:e (mc• dian = 27. 5). Animals reared 

alone in th1:) medium cages were significantly more 

active (median. = '31.5) than t:r1ose reared alone in 

the srnall cages. 

Ambulation scores obtained in. the nrnall field 
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small cages. Results obtained in the lc'.l.rge open f'ield 

are not so clear, but still, in no case was th.e 

activity of tlie isolated. ani.mals significe.ntly 

greater th.an that of the groupE:Jd a.n.imals. :uut the 

a.n.imals in Jlel1 1 s study were ceged in groups of' 1, 4, 

B, 16, and 32 so the effects cited may not be showing 

up clearly with groups of' up to 4 a:nirnals only. 

FJ:h.eir study also used male mice while the present study 

UfWd female rats; the degree of behav1.ou:r.a1 

eorresponde:nce between thf1 two a:ni.ma1s in the sort of' 

t0st situation employed in this study has not been 

established. 

1'.Phe study discussing the d.ensi ty-group paradigm 

(Boll et al, 1971) was published after the present 

study was completed. However, consideration of the 

area per animaJ. in the small crowded cetge ( 12 .. 25 square 

in.) and the medium crowded cag:e ( 14 squa.re in.) shows 

that tlH? requireme:nts of' this paradigm are vory nearly 

met i:n the preBent study, in that the animals in the 

two cae:e condi tio:ns liave apJ)roximately the saxne area 
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per animal to JlH:>Vfl around in. 

Figure 2 comJJ1:1res tl1e performance o:f t}1:rr::e 

:::1ni.mals in a mnall cage ( 16 square ir1. /1:inirnal) with 

that of four 0x.lirnil.ls reared in a s:na11 cri.p:e ( 12. 25 

square in./nn:i.mnl); also trurn,J)erforma:nce of' thTee 

a:nima1s reared in a n1edium cage (84 1:1ql:tt:1:re ln./animal) 

and eighteen clnimals rfiared i:n a. medium c;::lge ( 14 square 

on the tvm behavioural indices of' 

locomotor acti.vity: number o1' squares crossed ana. 

ambu1ation. 

Signific1cn1t c1iffercrnces occurred bt~twoen the two 

g:roups in similar cage conditions in al1 caDEHJ ( s3 and 

s4, M3 and Mc). Significant dJ.ffermwes a1Bo occurred 

in the performance of' the crowded animals from mnall 

f:1.ncl medium cn,ges in all cases, in that the nurnber of' 

BquarefJ crosGed and am1m1at5.on decreased betvJee:n the 

two conditions. No signific<'1.nt differences occurred 

the results incl.icate :i.ncr1:,a::d:rw activity. 
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cE,0 n L1_0 equencies olJt2.inecl in t 1·e small (A) ;=:nc7 l"::c,r•c () :fi2lc::; 
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Cll.AP~PBR 4 

IJISCUSSION 

a nurrt'bEir of sig:ni.fier:nt dif'fe:eences appeari.:ne; bctwee11 

the different care groups on the various behavioural 

indiCf?.S. 

Al though it was :not orieinally intc1nd ed to 

compare re lat ea. g:roup::c; OV(~r the eame tecrt;ing concU.tio:ns, 

more significant vnlues 1,~•e:re obt::dnea. in tJu:i ::H3concl 

testing in the small field, prompted a closer look at 

the constancy of these groups' behaviour in the test 

situation, over time. 

It ndght be f:xpected, f1:om the li teraturc• on Erue:h 

social conditions as i~olation, that differences between 

these isolatec1 anj.mals am'.l (!roupE:d ,rnirn.al('> on the 

lH:!havioura1 inc1ices cont:dderea woulcl i:ncrer:u..:;e OVf::!r time, 
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"stressed". This ars to bo so, looking at the 

results in Table 2, but further investigation using 

the Sirm Tei:Jt revealed th;::J.t, within th(:1f:1e r:dfr,:n:Lficr 1x1t 

values only the i:-:101£J .. ted ani.mrllri ii :Lffered signii'ic:Lntly 

in tIHdr 1Jehaviour in the sr:une test eondit:Lo:ns ovGr 

immobile less, ambulated less and :r:eared more; hut 

all of these chrlnges rnay bo attri but eel to nm tu.ration, 

ni:nce no elt• ar ttern o:f behrrvioural change e:mergef1. 

The isolated caving of animala, as utilised in 

the prese:nt study 1> had a 1::ignificant, if' arn.biguouB, 

effect on 1)e}u;;:.viour exhibited in tlle open f'ield. 

Animals reared alone in small cages showed the greatest 

difference from all groups on the behavioural indices 

eonsidered. 

It is interesting that no definite trend 

occurred in the activity of isolated animals, wht:m 

trw number of squ.n.res cros and runllu.121.ti.on E1cor(1s 

SC(Jl?es o1J'"tr:ir1r;d ()!J tlt(? fl[1Hlf) :lr1d.i.C(]fj 1:;:v (:)_,J)il'f!E·:.~Ls 
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reared in ~roups. Studies using a crowded-group 

in cages of constant size, have 1u:ma11y fonnd thnt 

tsola.tec1 animals were more ac:ti ve tha:n those rea:r.·ea .. 

the medium car;e eondi t:i.or1r:l, ft:nirn.n1s reared two to 

field than those reared in isolation. 

studies using e de:rwi ty-vroup paradie:m have 

found tllat isol:::1.ted aniraal:a are les1:1 acti Vt3 thn:n 

discussion of both paradi , as classified by "ell, 

Miller & Ordy (1971) is s<:n1 ted elst.rw}1e:re. 

l\. cmn.plieatlo:n arit,il.H:'\ with ·t;he d i~:icover;y that 

t:1ct c: iff'ere:ntJy 

in the test situation from animalr-; reared alone i:n 

both the mrHUu.m and large c s. :Bell tl..i::1, with 

the observation that living space per se does not 

significantly alter exploratory behaviour (on slender 

evidence) do not offer a direct comparison of the 

behaviour of isolntea animals from the two oonciitionB, 



CG- a-nd. DG. ~'he ~p:re1:rn:nt study .i:nclicc1.tes tlH:1 .. t thir:1 

decE.1ptively simple npa.tiiil effect vn1rra:ntE1 :further 

invontigatio:n. Resu1ts fo:r the tvm crowded groups 

support this contention. 

Animals isolated i11 r::imall cages ambulated more 

30 

both the isolated animals in medium and le.rge cages. 

A plausible explanation for thirJ could be thr0.t the 

mnal.L cag0E1 offered so little movement to the animals 

confined in them that maturational processes were 

impeded. noting that similar, hut go:nera.11y 

:no:nsit,;nLficant, {lifferences occurred lH:,it·ween t.lic 

animals kept in J)airs in the srna11 i::m.d me di.urn cages, 

it could be that the i.sole:tion Bync1rome a.ccentua ted 

this developmental set-hack. 

IJ1he only conclusion one can make about these 

results thHt the area is not aB straight-forward 

as most of the studies would have us believe. Possible 

eonfounding variables such as weaning: 

size are discussed separately. 
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emot:i.on~,} reactiv!~.Y: 

Reference to 1J:able 3 in the Append.ix shows that 

there is, genernllyt a lack of correspondence between 

the nwober of squares crossed and the ambulntion scores 

obtained by a typical group of rats. The most extreme 

exa.mple of this ir:.i ::1een in the belu:iviov.r of crowded 

"hyperacti ven bcJhrnriour. 

The lack of correspondence could possibly be 

,1ttri 1:Jutec:1 to the time-•~ieJn.ple method. Uf.HHi in that :it 

was possible for an animal to run around tbe perimeter 

of the field in the 5 second period between the buzzer 

and thus be stationary when the observation v,:as made 

(no ambulc:'.tion; 12 squares crossed). A la,rge number 

of' 1:iqunrfrn cou.ld ahrn be crossed when the animal 

was reE1 .. ri:ng and vm.lking <m the hind legs; which 

happened more as tbe animals m~1tured. The En::1rly 

studies with the crowded animals 

run:ning very qulekly with mor:3t of tJiE! VH• tght on the 

back le~s ana the front brirely touchinf tbe floor .. 

MOVf~me:nt was of a darting qual:L ty, with the animE1 



covering a large area in a very short time. This was 

nrnct~tl e::1p:e. 

A movernrmt explrmntion nw:y be r1pprOJ):riate here, 

in that ::.1.1 though, tlieoretically, trrn crowd.eel a:nimals 

in thfJ two cape con.di tions ( small and. m::,'dlurn) had 

e,pproxj.rii::1.te1y the Barne a:rea pe.r· animal to rnovo :.:.u:01u1d 

in, t~is was not the case in practice. urowded rodents, 

of the cage, piling one on top another. "If large 

will hucl.c1li1 tog1aU1er, Fn1d tJwse underneath vdll be 

suffocei,ted.," (Worden & Lane-fetter, 1957) U:::d:ng a large 

cage this sltun.tion leaves much of' the 

for si. few ard.rna1f3 to move o.rou:nd .in; a sttuation wJ!ich 

never occur:red i:n the f.n11:.':'1ll cage wher(:: the anima,ls v1ere, 

f'rom the :::;tart, .in close p:rox:lmi ty. ~this ma~; explain 

why there were such clear differences between the two 

crowded groups early on in the study, in their behPviour 

in the small field. 

R ference to ~'able 3 ;:;ihows tha.t, in the smttll f':Leld, 

the a:n:lma.ls ro:;1.rHd i.:n crowd eel co:ndi tions in thra BWall 

C o.f 



,J ,, 

fJCOrt:H5 i'o:r all grcru.Jm. rphir1 hypo:racti vi ty could hctve 

been the result of either spatial restrictions imposed 

by the cage envi.ronme:n.t or a:n attempt to comfHc1ru:11,:\.te 

for the hen.ti loi::rn consequent upo:n remov.s,.l from physieal 

conta.ct ·with (Hatch et al. 1965). ~-' 

On thEi other hand, tr,e 

CG .. f.;e e:xhi lii.tea. behaviour ruifwci:':'.tod \'ii. th high emotional 

reactivity, in that they cros lowest number of 

squares, had. the Gecond lowest ambulation r,core, .r:md 

£A. h1gti immob.ili ty score an comrn1rE")d with all other 

According to· 

1961; Thiessen, 1964; Morrison & Thatcher, 19G9) the 

two groups of e:r-owded a:nimali; · ( def'i:ned in terxns of 

unit space per :::mimal) should exhibit ::drntJ.ar 

:ph.ysiologicaJ. c:1.nd behavioural abriormali tJes. Only 

T> .,·• 1 ')l'. ""'·1° • ~' o··-·, 1•··- (' 1 ci71) ' - t··,. 0 • ,., ...... .,,,,, 1~·,t·· ., ,_,,!:) .L 1 hJ . .1.. ,:,1 o: L ( J ::., , l..t1 Hcl:t J. 01..WU ,,. 1.0:1 {) :f 

the density-g:roup pet:racU.gm hr::1Y(;~ disc:usi:Jed the 

possi.bility <Jf diirnimilari ty in the hEihav.iou:c of the 

comparison as that in the present study between the 

antmal s cr.o-wded .:Ln the £;;rnell anct rned :lum cages. 
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Over time, perhaps, behavioural 1:dm.ilarity may- occur (see 

'1':a.ble 3 in the Rer:ru.1.ts) when one Jookf:1 e.t the ranks 

obtai.ned by the two groups in th.::i 12,,rge fielct. Both 

grm,1.pg show a high number of' fJCJU8.res crosf.H~d, though the 

am1::ru1ation scores for the crowded. animal:::; in th(:~ rnt:idi.ttJJl 

cage are still less, as are the irmnobili ty f.more)s for the 

animals from the £·•m1a.ll cage. The ;;,rnimals from the medium 

cage now show tb.e h.ighest rearing score, which ma.y be an 

effect of' greater physical maturation. 'l'he risE1 in the 

number of squares crossed ma.y lie explaj_ned, fU3 e::Jrlier, ·by 

tbt"l a.:nirnals :rearing freely and walking~ orl the hind. 1<:"igs; 

another resu1t; of greater physical :maturation encou:r:-f:1,e:ed 

by groater movement opportunities in the cage environment. 

Obviously these .mea.su::res of 11aet.i vi tyn do not rmrnl t 

only from emotional reactivity~ As discussed with 

reference to 1:t tter size, grou1) size, i:-1.nd cae:e dimensions, 

mr:rny factors <:!an distort the :,emotio:nali ty eri terion, 

especially in developmental studic_7s where these factors 

have the gr(Hc.1,test impact on the im:m,itu:ee H.nimal.. One 

cannot asrrnrne that ,,1,. manic J)e:r.aon in :not emotional. 

Similarly, a rat reared i:n crowded conditions and deJJrived 

of movement, which subsequently b,::'lhavm3 s,bno:rmally i:n 

the tr:rnt st tu.a ti.on cHrmot bf? :::u1sumea to be emotionally 

uJ1.renct.i ve., 



It would be intciresting to investigate further 

Bell 12d; a . .1 1 s HJ parac1igm in th(• lif:(ht o:f their 

criticism of OG to see more precisely, using cages of 

3:i 

the correct dimensions to allow equal erea per animal, 

what the relationship iA between crowding in different 

study sugceste that no may hold for crowdnd ~roupe; 

and crowdl.ing,. It (loes give theoretical r:rupport to tJie 

idea that relative space is an lmportn12t 'ble to 

(Husse11 & Rusm~ll, 1970). In e:ffcct, the Cfaf::t.ng of 

Criticisms cf Bell, Miller & Ordy's conception 

se:nted 

e, in come respects, 

w:Lth thet:ro. 



in group sjze. The 

i:i) crcv1de C. 

C , f'om1d 

that t}u:;i aotivity of' 1s in bo 

was consietentJ.y leac 

sma11 cage. 

cci:nfcrrm with Bell ,s;t al' s conceptio:n of the CG paradigm, 

where tltc: 

ei,cti:vi ty -,,dth ing group size.. Oornpa.ring the 

C , it 



the opt:-,:n i'iold (Li:1ta1ie., CaJ;:pull & J'oy, 1970) .. Refe:re:nce 

be indicated if a group 0f rats was D~1obile longer, 

vt1lue o1rtaJ.:ned o:n these indices was ta}:e:n to rt11-ireoont 

groups in the large open field in the two conditions; 

tlu~ pos1.Jild.li.t;y of farniLLa:cit~at:Lon, i:n the open field, 

was not controlled for. This is true. If the 

oln,ervatio:ns made i.n this part of the ntudy vrn:r:o to 

i:na1ce any stati1:1tical prEJdiction:s al1out the gregarioug 

behaviour of the different groups of' animals it r,hould 

have included a retest session in the lield after the 

testing \·li.th the tmfarnLLiar a.n.i.ina1 had be:en ca:cried out, 

to asoertr:!.in whetJwr or not constancy in the ber1c:1.vlou.ra1 

indices oliserved was maintained. over t:Lme.. In tllio 



respect the only justification the present study gives 

is that constancy was f'ounc1 to exist in the r;:Jm::1.ll field 

over time over the first two test co:no.itio:ns. Any 

concluslons d:ravm, then, about t:b.e effects of' }1otu:1i:ng 

density o:n gregarious 'behaviour are tentative ones only. 

The following discussion is, in the opinion of this 

author, valuable only in the incentives it may provide 

for future work i:n this area. 

When anothl~r stimulus rat was preBent in the test 

si tua.tion the a.nimals reared" alone :tn small cages cronse(l 

f .. dgrdficantly lesB squares thr1:n did the anlmals reared 

alone in both the mc1d iurn and large cages. This is an 

interesting occurrence because it might "be expected that 

all these ani:mals, which had had :no physical contact 

with another animal since being placed in isolation at 

30 days of age, would have shown similar changes in 

behaviour upon being placed in th.if! test co:ndltion. 

A poHsible expla:na:t;io:n may be that the small cages 

ai'forded little opportu:ni ty for th.e f1J:lima1s to Gee others~ 

\•Jhile the rats in the medium and large cages could vi ther 

claw their way up the metal frill at the front of the 

cage (medium) or cling to the wire-netting roof of the 

with other animals in the room. As Salazar (1968) 
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rats, isolation prior to testing considerably affected 

their sociability? 

Stern. ,S!!J; nJ;. ( 1960) claim that: "If g:eoup hotrning 

of snimal1;.1 in oor:wtd.ered tlio •normal' habitat the:n the 

deprivationn. In this context, it was noted during the 

yirese:nt 13tudy that all the isolated a.:nime.ls t1h,nTm:1ed.H 

the stimulus rat in the field, climbing all over her 

and follm,ring hor- i.f she tried to move awrw.. Dimond: 

( 1970) has olJ{;;erved that aninu:1J_f:'3 reared in i.solntio:n 

lH;)ver experience defeat by cmother animal, \4i.t11 th<~ 

described above, with reference to the present study, 

only to excessive curiosity about tlie other animal. In 

:no case did thE~ iEiolated a:nir<1F:1l lead the stimulus 1·rtt 

around the field, ~1ereae with the animals reared in 

rroups this was a frequent occurrehce. 

'/t,1 -> •i<C:• •· Si• ffiy ,:it· >}JO / 1 oc:9) ,o.rr ;;:,OH o:. .1..1c .. c,.,,r ~ _:,1 claim thftt, in th.e optm 

:f:'it=:ld test ccJndition, " ... the prc:::H:ince of another has a 

or energi~ing effect on 32 
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per cage." Reference to Table A iD the Appendix shows 

i:,hat a.11 1:-1.nirnals except those iicwlated in ,:1rnall cae;es 

crost-H?d a higher :munber of oqua:ces, P.mbulated more, rrna. 

:t ] j t'1 ,, t" f' . ] . :rearec1 .. ess .. n · ne preser.lCE3 oJ:. ne u.n. ami .. 1.a:r rat .. 

of the groups from small cages wert:: immob:Lle lonp3r, 

w:hile the doubles, trion a:nc1 crowded animalB in the 

med.tmn cages were les::1 immobile. ~1he pre1::H:.::nt stucly 

All 

con1parieon of bulk median values is Vf'.lid over the two 

test conditions. There was certainly no indication of 

Morrison et al's selective results • 

.As Latane, Cajlpell & iJoy ( 1970) Jwint out, the 

preB€~ncEJ of an unfamiliar or fn.rniliar animal should 

influence results in this area. "In previous experiments, 

iso1Eited anirni:.tlB were tested wi t:h an unfarniliar partner. 

It is possible that the results reflected attraction 

to a:n unf'amiliar te::-;ting partner,. rather than a ge:r1er;.;;1,1 

increase in social attraction." In their study, as in 

tht1 present one, all :r.·,ats WE~re testEHi with an unfam11iar 

housed conditions appeared. 

A:not}H:ir exr,lnnn:l;io:n f;J.Vi;:TI. by t;liGse aut}1orn for 
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differences observea in the gregariousness of isolated 

devE:lopment of BOeial :repu1E1\lon through crowding. If 

animals are fbrced to comp~te with each other for food, 

water and space in th8ir home care, they may develop 

antagonisms ~na lowered social attraction; increased 

er~Wding would lead to incr-er:isea ccnnpet.i tio:n and thtw 

d 0cre2ned attnwtio:n. In tl,eir expe:eimfm.t no d iffe>'Ox;cotJ 

t 'l,, • • f'. t ,1, e SJ.gn1 .... 1.ccin 

]:i'ig:u.re 1 i.:1ho\•ff~ that there waEl a td.f'::nificant 

d j_ffc~rence in t.he 'beJ1av:i.our of anLngl::, bour;r"cl 3 and 4 

to a small cape, in their behaviour in the large open 

fie1d J.n the prese-.-1ce of Bn unf'emil.iar a:ni.meJ.. Both of 

these cave conditions may be repardei as high density 

hous.ing and lioth would pre:::lcnt com1,,2:ti tion. for water. 

:.rood was scattered ail 1th on the floor of the er1,pe, :-Jo 

the:re wou1d be no compet1.tlo:n for this. On tJ.1e other 

hand, there W,J,i:1 only one :food. rnid wate:r· Fwpply in the 
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study mt t 

o:n1y 

SO t11at C itive behaviour would be accentuated 

f' ·1· t tm_arn.:t .. ia:r ra - • 
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OHAJ?1:ER 5 

Many studj_es do not Btate tlw precise age of weaned 

insta:a.ce, Bre :not a1::1 use:ful as they mie;ht be 1H,cause 

weaning age possibly influences the susCE3ptibility of 

young rats to individual hcnu,11.ng. 

Of' 38 rats ,,1ea:ned at 21 da,yr: o:f. (15 males ancl 

23 females),, 4 males and 8 females died w1thin 3 days 

of the animals bei.ng plac~id, individually, in small 

'to e,ccoun.t for these deatJu., (Wild, 1971). Tlulse animals 

,,,re:re taken t·ror-1 a 1ri,ter 

mothers of the rudma.1.s used i.n the PY'e::;er.t study. 

Of the 64 .s O.~f in the 



'because .fem1.ales show a more :marked. }Jhysiolog1cal 

From these observations one could tentatively 

affects sunceptibility to 

ic-mlation, though further [1tudy of the problem i:ci 

in the Wild study, in that it is known that some 

cli:fficul ty was had vd th fe.ult:r water ·bottleg, but tlie 

sa111e bottles were used in the present stucly no 

mortalities occurred .. 

This study considered female rats only because 

the ultimate aim of the inve igation was to detennine 

the fea£;i bili ty of' using soeifl.1ly-indu.ced strefrn i:n 

later studies on prenatal influences. Only one fltudy 

ed prenatal 

stresi::1 induced by crov;ding and. i trs eff'ectri on offwnring 

behaviour. Another study ( SacklE1r et,, . .?,};, 1969), so 

using mice, looked at isolation ts on the aviour 
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n:n1.ma1t:1, lo e, eori:tr11011 oce-tn·rE:nce, :for i:n thin way or1ly 

cEHJ co:ntrolled bret)ding p:r.·or:1:·atniJ be ca:r:rj.ed out. In 

kn.own for Elorrto tine, for instance, that Fif,J.e :ra:L[:: ure 

more susc ible to crowding otress (Christian & 

Lcrmunyan., 1957).. Grf:rc1·ariousness in rats rnay alrw di:ffor 

not cliscusf;od i:n any of the f1tudies ci tHcl u::n<'h,r tLis 

torli.c. 

Litter si:c,t:! --
A subjective ob1:H31:'VB.tion by Wild ( 1971) tbat 

to post-wca:ni:ng rno:r:·tnli ty concurr:i 1,d:th the rE:f:rn1tri of a 

:nurri'be:r of p.revio1.u:1 ntudies.. 1'1:iB var ble v,1ar1 :not 

eo:ntrolled for in 

1111· .;to { 'I 0 71) 1·1•:,~•e· h. t .. t.. t,;; \ j .( c:~ .. V _,, 
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invest:lt:a.tions i indicntl'c:d 

littc~rs wc::tf1 EdgnLf1ca.n-tly le:::;;-; emotional than tJ,ose 

from large litters. l[ i"' ,.., ·( 1 CV: () ) ,~ · Hf"_:, _.! () -• p for instance, 

nuituratio:nal va:ciahles in Sprague-Dawley rat;s, 

der1.onBtrat;:i:r1g that "uncontrolled litter effects might 

account for the early experience effects that have been 

so frec1uently reportea in the literature." . . ~y f 

large litt,n·s r:i:xhi bi ted sig:nifica:ntly grEiater mnotional 

reactivity (measured in an automated open eld vlith 

three d e:ncle:nt m<rns1ITE:H:J: a,ctivi·ty level, quadrants 

traversed, (~ ef··~ -,c•a- +io"1)· , •. , t:;.;c ... {;,. ,, "V J. • The effects were found to 

be consistent across all three indices of emotionality. 

Consequently, the authors sug~ested that the results 

strongly implicated litter size variations as a 

"confounding variable in develoµnental research with 

could 1,•1eaken tho,c.ie rrtudies which h:.::we 

failed to control for this variable." 

With roferenwe to tLe 

Wild ( 1971), if rats rer:tred until ·weard.ng in li ttEJrs 

o:f different ze ca:n cUffer 1:n thciir n e:!!oticmal n 
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their animals (from selective litter sizes) and housed 

Of the mortalities previously discussed (Wild, 1971), 

3 of the 4 male weanlings had been handled since birth, 

ae had all of the females. According to Levine (19~7) 

such eftrly stimulati.on enables the a:nimal to apt more 

fJt:tecessfully to stresses later in lifo. A:nin1als that 

roeeive no st:Lmulr•.ti.o:n early in lif'e grov: up to b€~ timid 

a:nd dEYViant in behaviour (Levi:ne, 1967). 'J:he rc:aso:n for 

these aifferences lies in the differing response of the 

the animals stimulated i:n i:n:fancy 

unstirrn:i.lr,:'ced axdm,::t1s rt~Br,o:r1.cl slov,rly and ineffectively. 

!f'}n1E5 o:ne wm1ld trn:pect that handled a1dmals wou1d 

re[iJ1ona more quickly to the strfJSr:: imposed by i:ndi vidual 

housing. combined with this, the animals :from lE1rge 

litters would have to 

wh(Hl p1act0id rn1ddnn1y in :ir:rnl .:Lon, resulting in a h or 
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suAceptibility to such factors as water deprivation or 

Litter sirrn • as mrnh, mnJ' not be the vital :factor 

in ()Vert d if:feroncEJfJ .in iamoticrnali ty. not cm1y did 

La.U,;1:rba & White pl.9.ce their t1:rlimD,ls i:n :i rJolation at 

·wei.::i.:nine;; the:v Hlso clid :not handle them bet•.;1eon tl'lis time 

While ma:n:v studj_et, describe the 1:,eha.viour of' 

:::1nimali:; reared. in "groups n there it1 little oons.iste:ncy 

Although it 

iE possible that animalf; kept in pairs I%1.y cl iff·er. f:r·om 

t1io~rn kept in large groups in their bellaviou.r, no mE;1ntion 
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Other studies, considering the effects of increasing 

population density, house animals in groups of 1, 4, 

bet~,men the irrnlated a:n.imalf'i and those }1oused i:n grou.ps 

of four. ~he present etudy investigates this first 

social "interval", using groups of 1, 2, 3 and 4 

respectively, housed in small cares. 

Bell, Miller & Ord.y t 197·1) clai:m that this 

cro·w·ding. To overcome this thtJY use a de:ni::d ty-group 

Hut the very vmrd '1crowding'1 implies the exirrte:nce 

e:nelosed wi thi.n it.. ~•o crowd., according to the Oxford 

o:r rec;:1ptac1e 11 , a defirdtio:n wl:iich implies a rqJa.tial 

rest:riction of Gome Bo:ct. \fhile the de:n1:li ty-grou.p 

paradip:m may be ir1vHstigati:ng optimal group eize, it 

rloes not concern crowding, and the contended confom1ding 
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A continuing rlifficulty arisee in the interpretation 

information i.n the literature <'lfj to t}1fJ exte1it to wtdch 

one rnay gc:rrn:raliee from t'.hEi f'ormer wtudies to latter, 

ter susceptibility to 

a.ri.a difficult to hD.ndle. As e.n ;c_,,t!Junct to tl'ie prei3,2nt 

were placocl. in isolation for 

two days. After this short period of time the effects of 

tb.e c J.f: 

ing 

to CtJ,tch le at all timee. 

Little :cq.ip€>.arf3 to l"Je }:::now:n, also, about how far 

ities of living concH t-ior.m of 11tice 

vd:tl1. tlior:ie of rats. For t~XD.rnple, :mice are more 

8nscepti b1e to crowcU.:ng rd;::r::icsf:1 tLD.n arc rats. Chrh,tian 
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e mice. Fi ting 

ceai:H:~d aft.f:r the ::fLrst two days of crotic1ing und ther-e 

v,a.ia no competition f'or food or vm,ter. Morrison & 

Th,::;tc1u;;r { 1969) inco:r:()o:.rnted gro·ups o.f 32 rats of both 

in,. £:U'H1 reported :no 

a eaths for {:d.ther sex. Care neecls to be taken, then, 

i:n any com112J::.i.rrnn of the Gffeots of nocial r~:tress on tlH• 

The open field wa8 chosen use testing device not 

b1::1ce.usc• of' any dcr~ep belief i:n itn vr:i,1idj_ ty, but r2,ther 

f'or the opportunities for cornparis011 of r1:?sults from a 

a iff\.:,TEnwes auo:ng the :nine g:r-oups on the varim.w 

be:hrwi,oural indices were the main object of interest, 

:i?atlrnr thH11 'the alJsolute i:;coreB ol1tained by any one 

group, th~1 val.idi ty o~f te~Jtinr:~ the ani.mals in the sarn.e 

a.p~oaratus, ovcir time, ·vras ak'rnu.med ( Ivinskis, 196B). 
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<J isrlimilar in tha.t tlrn small field had n wire gauze 

lid and ·w'm3 not truly "opEJ:vttl, but ca{~.e-1ike or enclosed .. 

It al8o had oru;,3 

not,. J1ut ar, 

differences between groups were of interest and tne 

i;rpatial cht:1r1:H::teristies ot tho small field 1rH3re 

defi1'1i tely 1esri tlJan 1:;llOfJe of thfc: large field, the 

r:,i,pparat:i served the function intended,. 

Lirnitatio:ns in t:he nu.m1Jers of sul)j (H'.;ts and cage 

co:n(UtJonB available f'o:c t}te pres(n-tt study preclude 

any statistical generalisations about the interaction 

tial character of the 

open fields. Two groups of subjects, similarly, 

same tirne i.n the cliff cu·,m t tial conditions. This 

was not possible, and the only comparison gained was 

that brit;,,rc:en the same g;roups tested in the di:f.'ferent 

fields at different periods of tDne. 



If spatial effects are not significant in altering 

b(1havJour in tlie open fie1d., nEdng n time-sample method 

o:t:' obfH~rvat.:Lon and the orthcido:;:, criterion of enotJonal 

rc:iacti vi ty, ono would. expect the behnvi.01u."ic.1.1 .indices 

tested in different sized fields; i~1oring the fact 

In the prese:nt stua.y a corrrparison of tlle pe1:form<21.nce 

revealed tliat differe.nces d.ia. appear i:n the behaviour 

of the tvm r:roupE: in the two tr: elds.. 'J'he number oi' 

frequency notation. It is postulated that these 

d:lffe:cences in tho frequency of' aml:111.lation, i.rnnobLU.ty 

a:n.d n1nri:ng may have be,:J:rt due to the o '. f ·t:Lon o .. ··. a 

groups, wc• re not constant over tl1e 

two test conditions. 

1mmo1d1ity :::eorEH:: for both small large fieldH; 

amln.ilatio:n \,nm ter in tb.e 1a1:'fJ~ field, v1.r:ile 
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lrnmo1:i.i .. li.ty in the 1H:rge fte1d th8J1 in the f3ma1l :ftel.d, 

a ld.((her Hmlm1ati.on :f:-r't~q1,1.eney i.:n the ln:re:e :fjJfLd, 8.:ncl 

a rAlat:ivEly eonsta:r:,t rea:r-i:ng f:requenc;y for- both f'ielih:-i .. 

Comparing t.he J1f• rfo:rmance of ttie tvm cagEi g:rou:ps 

in the srn;:-\11 fi<'11dt thE? animals :from the ll;i,:rge cap;es 

shOWf::d e, higher median frequency for immo"i:1:tli ty t:hr:n1 

the ;;1,nima1s from the srna11 cages, wld.lE.:l in the hn:ge 

fJ.f~ld the;t f:Jbov1ed a fllightly lower r:1edJ.aJ:1. i'rGqu.e:ncy on 

tlds index than tri.E) anirn.als from small cagEJS., In both 

field1:; t}'1e r0,ninu::i.1e from large c:ages ambulated loss than 

animals front sms,11 cages.. With respect to the re&iring 

:tndex, e:ni1na1s from large ca..p;es reared slightly less in 

the small :field than a:n.imals f'rorn fJmall cHp;ec;, '.In: i;he 

larr:e field, however,, f~,nimals from large c1.::1.ges reared 

co:nstdBrably more than tbo8e from Bm..:111 cagesi 

A tentative explanation for these reEults, as given 

eli:Hiwbt::1rE1 i:n the text, m::1,y be that the ::;mall ct::lf',es 

off<::1red less opportuni.ty for exerci~::c:i to tbe rats ex1d 

thus impeded maturational processes. Thia could explain 

the difference in rearing scores for the two groups. 

An exp1.oraticrn hypot;l1 eeds may acccnrnt for the a if:fe:rence 
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io:nc :Crn• t)1c di.f 

t.1~.8·t.,T (1 .ic1 oec11:e 
~ ...,,_ rim2ntal practices do 

not consider sue~ possible spatial interactions. As 

previous Etuates 

ei thGr failed to vary group sit;e and spacH acroBs 

the role of unit space per subject in the environments 

over a sufficiently proloneed period of time." Just 

before this statement they illustrate n the need for 

para.metric :r·esearch in 1wpulation di::.nsi ty st.u.dies. n 

previously discussed along with roany others yet to be 

diEcovered, the elucidation of tial interaction of 

the sort e:nv1 promises to provide e.:n inte:re£-rting 

e,.:eea f' or future x·es 

standardisation of experimental methods. 



CHAPTER 6 

JsAD C.AGI.NG 
d . 

Both if!olat:Lon (Hatch et al, 1963) and crowd:1.ng 

(Christ.ia:n, 1958) promote a. f1tress respo:nse in caged 

roae:nts; that is, pituitary-ad.r1:mooortical stimulation. 

A survey of the literature on the housing of 

laboratory animals r<• VC;)alec1 tha,t no coni::w:nsu£3 of opinion 

exists as to the spatial and social characteristics 

o:f thE, "ideal" cap:e environment.; The t·wo principal 

criteria stated for the dete~aination of such an 

environment were: 

1 .; :Profc1ssional judgement 

2~ The provision of adequate space for movement, 

grov,th and reproduction. 

Caging recommenclationB gt:• :r1erctlly stcJ,te tlle.t adequa.te 

movmuent ie necE'3BBciry for the ~u1.imn.l 'r.:~ welf'are 11 but 
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give no :r.E:Hinm:rn for this, or i11format Lon about the 

eff' ects o:f n2t, allowing ad.equate irwvmnent.. As state:H1. 

in the introduction, little reference is made to social 

conditions wi trdn the ca.ge e:nvi:ro:nmEntt. 

Provision o.f optimal caging is a it - problt;m in 

hmrran sociologyn (RUBEH~11 & nurcl1, 1959), but 

surprisingly enough little work han been done in this 

area until recently. 

As stated. E3lsewhere in tliiB discuf:lsion activity 

m.t~asu.:res S(• rve as a useful technique for gtudying 

ernotio:nal reactivity (Hall, 1936,) pa.:r.·ticularly in E1uch 

areas as develo:pnH:n1tal psycho1of;Y and peiychopharmacoloe:y .. 

It Ernems logical that caging, wliicr1 does :not allow 

a full range of rrrovemt• nt aI1d/or socird interac"'f;ion to 

the young rat, may influence nwasu:rc-H:• of' s.ctivi ty, and 

thus emotionality, as measured in the open field. 

~Phe optimal mix of' SJJE1.tial and Bocial f'actorf~, 

with respect to conditions in thG animal house, should 

be determined and standardi~H:1d if' aeti vi ty rn~w.sureE, 

for example, are to reflect the functioning of 

comparable e.xperirn(~:r1tftl :::1i tu;.~i,ti.o:ni:J. 



A spatial effect does seem to interact with 

locomotor a_cti vi ty, HS 1'1ell ,et _a,l ( 1971) suggest, hut 

not alw:,;ws in the dtrection tl,ey propose. This thesis 

postulates a movement e:xple.n8.tion to account for the 

aifferences in locomotor activity in the open field 9 

of' ::irtima1s rCJared in car;es of d if'fertmt d.:i.mensions &~nd. 

in different social troupe. fhis movement explanation 

ir1 incorporated with some of the kno'\lm physiological 

and behavioural facts on ca.ved animals _to :p:rovicl.e a 

tenta.tive theoretieal a.p-proacr, to the catrinp· of ratfl 

for use :tn the laborr:i.tory for both behRvinural and 

pht:t!'rnfwological purposes e 

Chance (1956), in his diEttinction between the 

proxima.te and developmental. e11viromnent, f.H:~erns to hn.ve 

been one of the first to roalise the importance of 

caping and experimental proceflures in deteTiqining results 

in ch:·uv Btudies. The d r?Velopment£1.J. Ernvironme:nt directly 

interacts with p:er:etic factors, wl1ile the proximate 

environment acts upon the combined system of phenotype 

and dramatype; the latter beinv tlie pn:litcJJ:-r1 of 
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pe~('forrs1i::.1.nce in a s1.np:1e physiolofj.cal :reBpon::1e of s}rnrt 

duration relative tot ardm,c11' s lif'e-tirne; for example, 

t}i{:: ree.ction of the whole organi:3m to a drug.. 1.rhn1·•e:fore, 

in order to fully c:ont:rol tl.H? var-i bili ty o:f phys:Lological 

responses, one should first control the phenotype by 

breeding mAthods together with influencing the 

environmental condi ttons in which the anrrnals are reared; 

n.nd second, control the enviromnental co:nc:1iti.o:tlS in 

1;/h ieh the a:r:d.mal~1 B,:re tee.ted. Cha.nee thuB c:halle:ngecI 

the prevalent i:t:;ifnrtnption that, :orovidEHl conditioni:'3 are 

kept co:rrntant (and are not excessively unhealthy) it 

cl oes not rnatter what the conditions are; tbe phyf3iologicn.1 

responf.1es of the animals WJ.1J. tErnd to be lnli.form, 

1)ecam':e t]l <':JY are in a uniform e:nvi.ronment. 

As early ae 1955 Lane-Petter complained about our 

ignorance of laboratory animal behaviour, and warned of' 

t}1 o frnrioug conseq12enc es this could have 1.n experirne:ntati.011 

In fact there was a tendency to disregard this factor 

al together• n1wcorc1ing to t:hi.s .fallacy, if the e:i.ni.,nal 

does not gro·w the dh:t ii:; at f.,ul.t; if it doEif.~ not breed 

there ·i c;, .,_ ,., an endocrine disorder; if it will not keep still 

w}dle it is bej_:ng i:rwcnle,ted it ffmi::;t be :forcibly 

rfnc::tri::d:nea. Such para.lOf'.ism is not possiblt:, ii' tbe 
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APPI~NDIX 

Ta.ble ifi.. _,_,. 1? ~, , 

SMALL F'IELl) ( 1 ) 

rnecli[uts 35 37 36 42.5 ?38 34 41.5 25 34 

s s s (" 

M1 
f1~ M-z M L1 u ll l'l2 1 2 3 I' :;; C 

s 1 

s 0.2 
2 

87. 0.3 0.4 
/ 

S4 0.02 o.os 0,.1 

.M1 O .1 0.5 0 .. 5 0 .. 08 

:M2 0.2 0 .. 09 0.1 0.005 0.09 -

fl,z 0.04 0 .. 2 0.1 0.4 0.09 0.01 
.J 

Mc 
0.002 0.001 0.004 0.005 O·X4 . • l } 0.01 0.001 ' ... 

L 
o., 0.1 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.04 0.09 

1 

.. w. p ::,; 0.05 
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l'.''MJ ·1· r •r:,·r· ··,Tr· ( 1 ) ,.::,J. \ J J ·' .l1.u J 

mec:!ia:ns 19.5 17 21 17 .. 5 20 22 22.5 15.5 16 

s 1 S2 s, s 4 M1 JV[ 
2 M3 M 

C 
L 1 

0 ,:,1 

s 2 0.3 

S3 0.5 0.5 

S4 0.3 0.4 0.3 

M 1 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.4 

M2 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.4 

M3 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.3 

M 
C 

0.09 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.03 0.04 0.1 

L1 0.06 0.1 0.4 0.4 0.03 0.03 0.1 0.5 
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rnedianf.l 19 17.5 14. 5 13 12 .. 5 17. ~) 14, 21 28 

S1 s2 s';/. S4 M1 
'O{r 

r'l3 YI L1 :,; \"12 nc 

Q 1,,)1 

'"' 02 0 .. 2 

s., 0.2 0 [~ 
-✓ 

C, \,)4 0 .. 2 0.4 0.2 

M1 0.06 0.2 0.5 o., -
'M 2 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.4 o., 

M3 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.3 o., 

'"1 f' C 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.5 Q t;:; ., 0.5 

L1 0.4 0.1 0.06 0.05 0.09 0 .. 09 0.03 0.09 -
Kr-w .. }'.) = 0.5 



SMALL FI1'JLD ( 1 ) 

medi.ans 19 19 .. 5 22 

s 1 

s2 0.2 ... 

S3 0.01 0.2 

S4 0.05 0~2 0~3 

M1 0.1 0.2 o.5 

M2 0.2 0.1 0~04 

M; 0.09 0.4 0.5 

M 
C 

0.2 0.1 0.03 

L1 0.4 0.1 0.09 

Kr-w. p = 0.5 
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;Rearing 

23 .. 5 22.5 13.5 23.5 14.5 15.5 

s 4 

-
0.4 

o.oa 

0.4 

0.05 

0.1 

0.1 

0.4 

0.06 

0.09 

-
0.1 

0.3 

0.3 

M :; 

0.1 

0.2 0.5 

1 1 

-
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1,9 

1 

-

0,.01 -

() .01 o .. o .. 

.. o .. 

.. .. 1 o .. 

o .. , -
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1 
' 

2 

1 

1 -

{)13 1 5 

() .'/4 

01 0 .. 1 -
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SMALL FIELD (2) 

WEHl lt'.118 15 1 1 2·3 7 1 i:; ,,; 12 1 1 1B.5 20.5 

S1 Sr") s'A s J'fl M0 M-,: M L 
c., :J ~ 4 ,11 ,~ :;> - C 1 

s 1 

s 2 
C 7. J • . "J 

s,,. ... 0.06 0.2 ,,, 

S4 0.01 0.2 0.005 -

M:1 0.4 O. 3 o.o; 0.005 .... 

M: - 2 0.1 0.5 0.002 0.05 0 .1 

M'"' 0.06 0.3 0.001 0.05 0.1 o.5 , 

M 
C 

0 7 .. ) 0.3 0 ~,~ . .., 0.05 0.3 O .1 0.1 

I,1 0. {):) r~ ,, 
~~> • c, 0.3 0.005 0 .1 0 .. 008 0~004 0.4 

Kr-w .. p:::: 0 .. 02 
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SMALL FIELD (2) Rear int:,· .,,,,.._._._ ~ i 

medj_a.ns 27.5 26 13,. 5 23 30.5 24 22 17 26.5 

,~ sf) (• 

S4 1'111 M J,t, M L1 I.] 1 
c.. ;:;;13 2 .? C 

s 1 

C o.:, '---'2 

S7. 0.03 0.1 
:> 

S4 0.2 0.4 o.ot 

N1 0.04 0.2 0.002 0.05 -

M'. 
2 0.3 0.5 0.008 0.3 0.1 

M3 0.04 0 .. 3 0.1 0.08 0. 01 0.1 

M O.t._'. 0.1 0.4- 0.05 O .03 o. -1 0.4 C ' 

L1 0 l:j .... 0. 3 0.004 0.4 0.09 0.4 0.09 0.09 

Kr-w., p = 0.01 
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LARG-E FIELD 

mediaJ113 86 110 85 10·1 88 78 72.r.3 91.5 84 

81 ,::, S..,. s M. M2 M; Mc L1 .. ,2 
;,) 4 ·1 

s 1 

s 2 0.1 -
s ... ;, 0,.3 0.1 ~ -
s 4 0.05 0.5 o.os -
M1 0.3 0.06 o.s o.oos -
M2 0.2 0.,06 0.3 0.01 0.,3 -

M3 0.04 0.01 0.09 0.005 0.09 o.; 

Mc 0 -• •~I 0.04 0 ., . :; 0.005 0.3 0.;:S 0.1 

T 
JJ 1 (i -:.; .. ~·· 0.06 0 i; .. ,, 0.005 o.s o. :5 o ~os o.5 -

Kr-W. p = 0.05 
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LAH OJ~ ]'IELD Ambulation 

medians 24 ,, i::· 
C..J 20 ~24 19. S "F-'/ •"" I I • '.) 24 1 - .• :> 16 19 .. 5 

(.' ,, 
S," (l M M,1 1'43 H 1 ._11 i:,'.l T) 1.14 1 .(,l 1 ,::. p) '-

S 0.5 -2 

M1 0,.004 O.O6 0.1 0.005 -

M 0.004 0.03 0.1 0.005 0.4 2 

M3 0.5 0.4 O.O9 0.,5 0.,02 O.O1 

M 0.002 0.01 0.02 0.005 0.09 o.oG 0.002 -
C 

L1 0.004 o.86 0.2 o.aJ5 0.5 0.2 o.82 0.06 

Kr-w. p = 0 .. 01 
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LARtJ:~ FIKLD 

~edia~s 13.5 9 11 .. 5 7.5 11. 5 11 

s ·1 
,, r'i ... , 

Ml Wi r1.z fit L1 02 .~).] f..) ,i 
:.> '2 :> C 

S1 -
(~ ,::>2 0.06 

t)~,, , 0.3 0.06 

" -->4 0.03 0.4 0.005 ~ 

··1 1' 1 0.3 0.1 0 .1 O.O? 

M0 0 .. 3 0.2 0,.4 O .1 0.4 -C 

M.,;z 0.3 0.06 0 .. 3 O ,,05 0.2 0.2 
;,I 

['if 
·''c Q,.ll, 0,,,2 o. :i o .. o;, 0 .. ,. :;,; 0.4 0 .. 2 

L1 (' •j 
j • ~ 0.2 0~2 o .. oe 0.4 0,.5 0.2 0.3 

Kr-"':. p "'"' 0,.3 
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LARG,J~ FIELD 

ruedi.a:ns 20 26., 26 25 .. 5 30 29.5 16 30 29 

S1 82 s,,. __ . 
:; 

.~~, 
.,:~4 'M1 ili2 J'✓l.;,: 

:; 11 

s 1 

s2 0.01 

s.,, 0,.03 0 .. 4 :; 

s 4 
0.01 0.4 0.06 

M1 0.002 0.1 0.06 0 .0:> 

M2 0.02 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.3 

M3 0.09 0.004 0.004 0.01 0.002 0.02 

M 
C 

0.02 o. i 0.09 o. o.::; ('I •,: 
v • ,) 0.008 -

.i.J1 0.001 0 .. 09 0. ·1 o.oa 0.5 (). 0 0.002 0.4 

Kr-w .. p"" 0 .. 2 
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LARGE FIELD+ ANIMAL 

medians 83 132 110 134 112 113.5 107 138 113 

S1 S2 s 3 S4 M 1 M2 M3 Mc L 1 

S1 

s2 0.01 -

83 0.09 0.1 -
84 0.02 0.3 0.05 -
M1 0.03 0.1 o.s 0 .1 -

M2 0.002 0.3 0.3 0.3 o.; 

M'.3 0.02 0.2 0.3 0.1 0 .. 4 0.3 

Me 0.002 0.2 0.02 o.; 0.03 0.09 0.6 . -

L1 : o.ooa 0.1 0,2 o.:; 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.1 -

Kr-w.- p = 0.05 



80 

LARGE FIELD + AMilla.L 

medians 27 25.5 25.5 31.5 27 27 29 25 28 

S1 $2 S3 84 M1 M2 M:; Mc L1 

81 -
82 o.s -
S3 o •. 5 0.4 -
S4 0.1 0.2 0.2 -
M1 0.4 o.s 0.4 0 .. 1 -

M2 0.4 0.4 o. 3 0.1 o •. 5 

M3 0.1 0.04 0.2 o •. 3 0.1 0 •. 1 -
JP •c 0.4 o •. 3 0.3 0.08 o •. 5 0 •. 2 0.03 -
L1 0.4 o. 3 0.4 0.1 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.1 -

Kr-W. p = 0.8 



LARGE FI:FlLD + .AHIMAL Immobi~t;x: 

19 11 16.5 

s s s, Ci r,11 M2 M; J,1 L1 1 2 u4 C 

S1 -
s 2 o.o; 

s 3 0.3 o.o; -

S4 0.02 0.3 o.o; -
M1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 .. 1 ... 

H2 0.002 0.09 0.004 0 ') .I':.. o.o, -
M; 0.001 0 .. 05 0.002 0 .. 08 0.008 0.,3 -
Mc 0.004 0.1 0 .. 004 0 .. 2 0 .. 03 0 .. 3 0.1 

L1 0.04 0 .. 1 0.09 0.01 0.5 0.002 0.001 0 .. 001 -

Kr-w. p = 0 .. 01 



8 ". 
L 

LARGE ~f'IELD + AWIMAL 

medians 11 18.5 10.5 17 12 1 e. 5 17 22 

s 1 s2 s, S4 M1 M 2 M 3 Mo L 1 

S1 

S2 0 .. 001 .... 

Sr;: , o.5 0.008 -

S4 0.02 0.2 0.02 -
M1 0.2 0.01 0.1 0.05 

M2 0.001 0.3 0.008 0,,1 0.01 .... 

M 3 0.01 0.1 0.06 0.3 0.06 0.2 -
M 

C 
0.004 0.2 0.002 0.1 o .. ooa o,, 0.1 

L1 0.06 0.04 0.02 0.1 0.1 0.01 0.2 0 .. 01 -

Kr-w. pi= 0.001 



All probabilities used for this table were obtained witJ1 

tho Mann Whitney U Teet of frequency differences betwee~ 

tvi0 OUJ'f, of Sr:;, with 6 Ss rie::c gooup e Sig:nificE1nt 

cliffere:nces (PE- Oe05) RT'e shown by the s;rmbol: X .. 

Nonsip::nificrrnt di.ffo1·enccs a:r-e not marked 

N a 

FIBLD 9.!.Q.Jfl s f/I L s M 
TEST- ('I'' i, - ~ 

s 
SMALL M - X 
( 2) L - X 

s 
LARGJ!~ M X 

L X 

(·• 
..:i 

LARG.~; M X 
+ rat 

L X 

N - number of sqmires c:rossed 

i 

r 

nmhulation 
immobiLLty 

rearj_:ng 

i 

L s M L 
,, 
.::> 

X 

X 

X 

X 

s smal.l cage 
M - mEidi.um ci.1.ge 

L large cap;e 

r 
M L 

-

... 

-
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